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Tub Philadelphia Record assures
its friends that it is not out of poli-tic- s.

but it is out with Itandallisiu.

The President is fishing away
Oh, well, it makes no difference where,
for he doesn't want you to know.
Well, he's down in the woods of Yan-Jie- e

land.

The lute Democratic State Conven-

tion was a dodge. It dodged the
temperance question by saying noth-

ing about it, and dodged the tariff
by straddling it

The cashier of the Williamsport
City Bank did not start in time for
Canada, they have him in jail for
stealing !?20,000 of the bank funds.
He 6ays he isn't guilty of the theft

Maktis Irons, the western leader
of the Knights of Labor in the Gould
strike, is keeping a boarding-hous-e

in Kansas Citv, which is a reform
from the unlawful work of rioting.

The kidnapping of Prince Alexan-

der of Bulgaria by Russian intrigue
is raising a breeze. It seems like a
during piece of business to kidnap a
king of Europe in this the 19th cen-

tury.

Rev. James C. Beeohek, brother of
Henry Ward Beecher, committed
suicide by shooting himself in the
mouth with a rifle at a summer inva-

lid resort in York State one day last
week.

If the Democratic party with wa
ter on both shoulders does not make
a spill of it it ni&j be set down as
one of the wonders of the state. It
is quietly having it appear that it is
the drinking party and it is quietly
urging on the Wolf campaign.

Clack says that he will carry the
war into Africa, and make the cam-

paign an aggressive one. He and
Randall probably mean that they
propose to immediately move on the
Wallace men by distributing the
State and Presidential patronage
that is the postoffices and so forth,
to the Black, Randall, Africa follow-

ing. If it doesn't mean that, what
does it mean ? Call out the drums,
j - i .

The Philadelphia Bulletin remarks;
la 181 Mr. Charles S Wolf did his
best to elect Orange Noble, the Dem-

ocratic candidate for State Treasur-
er, and failed. In 1S2 he did his best
to elect Robert E Faitison, the Dem
ccratic candidate for Governor and
succeeded. In 1SSG he is doing his
best to elect Chauncey F. Black, the
Democratic candidate for Governor.
Is it any wonder that Pennsylvania
Democrats are generally disposed to
pat Mr. Wolf on the back ?

The temperance Repub'icans who
are training with the third-part- y Pro-

hibitionists should not lose sight of
the fact that every vote cast for a
third party is one vote for Democra
cy. The Republican party has frank
ly pledged itself to the policy of sub- -

ruitting the question of a constitution
al amendment to the people and the
Democrats dodged it entirely. You
can't elect a Prohibitionist but you
might elect a Democrat, and if you
elect a Democrat constitutional pro
hibitiou will be indefinitely postpon-
ed. IlarrinLurg CalL

The meeting of the Prohibition
"elate committee, at Harrisburg last
week seems to have aroused the
prohibitionists of Dauphin county to
an uncommon degree, since then
meetings have been held in different
parts of the county and a Congress-tona- l

conference of the counties of
Dauphin, Lebanon and North umber
land has been held and John J. Nis-sle- y

of Hummelstown has been nom
inated as the Prohibition candidate
for Congress. The Prohibitionists
axe determined to start early.

It is said that previous to the
meeting of the late Democratic state
convention ihat the State Committee
had bargained with the Knights of
Labor to give the Knights the nomi-

nation of Congressman e, and
the nomination of Secretary of In
ternal Affairs, but the Democracy
Committee bargained for what they
could not deliver. When the State
Convention met, it refused to ratify
ite bargain, and the Knights receiv-

ed the nomination of Congressman
at Large in the person of Maxwell

Stevenson. It remains to be seen

how far the nomination of Stevenson
can Ewerve the Knights to support
the free trade Democracy.

Some thirty Independent Demo
crats from different parts of the coun-
ty met in the Orphan's Court Room
on Saturday in response to a call of
E. D. Parker, D. B. McWilliams and
George Conn for the purpose of af-

fecting an organization. E. D. Park-
er was elected president and Samuel
Q. Rohrer was elected Secretary.
A county committee was appointed
and Dr. Samuel Sulouff was elected
chairman with B. F. Burchfield for
Secretary. The chairman was em-

powered to call the county committee
to elect permanent officers and to
transact such other business as may
be brought before it

Tin: Philadelphia Bulletin remarks:
The Reverend Sam Jones after mak-

ing himself popular with the Germans
in Cincinnati, recently succeeded in
having it announced that he would
ride aside of the Marshal in the Ex-

position street parade. Everything
seemed promising for a big harangue
in a big tent, when a German paper
published a quotation from one of
the Reverend Sam's sermons preached
at Urbana, Ohio :

The Germans are trving to take
this country, and the question for
you people to settle is : Shall we turn
the country over to the devil, the
Dutch and the dun cowT I hope the
day will come when we preachers will
take hold of these things and thun
der them from the pulpit like hell
fire!

The evangelist had probably for
gotten that little jingle, but the Ger
man editor had not Therefore the
names of Jones and Small will not
appear at the head of the programme,
and the Germans of Cincinnati have

changed their opinion of the preach
er who boasts that he is a "Christian
and a Democrat"

A Difference of Opinion.

If the Democracy of Juniata could
agree on the party management as
they all agree on the numerals, that
2 and 2 make 4, the situation would
not to-da- y reveal the existence of
two County Committees, each with a
difference of opinion. The origen of
the difference of opinion lies under
the political rubbish of past years.
The immediate cause of the present
powerful and alarming uprising of
the Independent brethren is found in
the fact that one of their number
who was a candidate for delegate to
the Democratic State Convention
was quietly shelved by the Regular
County Committee, and two regulars
sent to the State Convention. The
Independents say that in a past bar
gain between the belligerents it was
agreed that the honors and spoils of
offices should be divided equally be-

tween them. The Regulars declare
that the agreement has been carried
out to the letter. The Independents
say that the agreement has been vio-

lated and that's the difference of
opinion that has disrupted the or-

ganization of the Democracy in Ju-

niata. If they had provided in their
Primary Election System for the
election of a Representative delegate
to the State Convention as the Re
publicans of this county have, 6ueh a
difference of opinion as they have on
hand could not exist, for a county
committee would not dare to set
aside a political system adopted by
the popular vote if the voters of the
party are intelligent enough to know
when a committee attempts a fraud
upon their rights. There is another
point of difference of opinion involv
ed in the trouble among the Demo-

cratic brethren, and that is, that
when the Independents were choked
out of a voice in the State Conven-

tion, it was depriving more than a
majority of the Democracy of Juniata
from announcing in the State Conven
tion that they are Wallace men and
that he is their choice for Govern-

or. Plainly stated, the Independents
eharge the Regulars with having vio-

lated solemnly written pledges, and
with deliberately having cheated
them out of a delegate to the State
Convention and with having delilier-atel- y

planned to keep the large Wal
lace following from being heard at
Harrisburg at the meeting of the
State Convention. The Regulars de-

ny it all.

Prohibition State Convention.

The State of Pennsylvania contains
a population of 4,000.000, and when
a few people from each county and
business center come together a large
company of people is formed. A
number of men and women from all
of the counties of the Commonwealth,
and from a number of the business
centers of the State convened at Har
risburg last week to hold a Prohibi- -

bition State Convention to nominate
a State ticket A number of people
from Juniata were in attendance, but
no one acted in the capacity of a del
egate. They had a picnic of a time
of it in 6inging, making speeches,
and talking prohibition temperance,
and in nominating a State ticket.

Charles S. Wolfe was nominated
by acclamation for Governor. A. A.

Barker was nominated by acclama-

tion for Lieutenant Governor. Charles
L. Hawley was nominated for Audi-

tor General by acclamation. Rev. J.
M Palmer, colored, was nominated
for Congressman-a- t large. A plat-

form, or series of fourteen resolutions
was adopted. The eleventh resolu-
tion repudiates the action of the late
Republican State Convention in pro-

posing to submit the liquor question
by a constitutional amendment to a

v.

vote of the people. If one man makes
an offer to another, and the man to
whom the offer is made does not - ao

cept it, but indignantly repells the
offer and says that he repudiates it
as a snare, of course that ends the
matter, and that illustrates the po-

sition of the Temperance office seek
ers.

The Prohibition convention at
Harrisburg voted that ten thousand
dollars be raised to carry on the cam
paign. The several delegates pledg
ed their respective counties for so
much, each, of the ten thousand.
There were individual contributions,
and when all was summed up, cash
and promises, $7,000 of the .10,000
called for was raised on the floor of
the Convention.

GE.YER.iL JTEfVS ITEMS.

So far this year there have been
595 deaths in Reading, a decrease of
169 when compared with the same
time last year.

While singeing a chicken a few
days ago the clothes of an 8 year-ol- d

daughter of Adam Decker, of Xittany
Hall, Centre county, caught fire, and
injuries were inflicted which caused
her death.

Praying For Rain.

The continued drought in Indiana
caused the Salvation Army at Elk-
hart to pray for rain recently. They
began at 7 o'clock in the evening and
kept on praying until a cloud burst
at 3 o'clock the next morning.

Ho; Dropsy.

Asa Snyder, of Cattskill, N. Y.,
owned a ho r which grew amazingly
fat. Its rapid increase of adipose
tissue attracted the attention of the
neighbors, among them Dr. Bogar-du-s

who told Asa that the hog had
dropsy, and then tapped it Sixty-thre- e

gallons of wator followed the
tapping, and the hog diminished in
size quite as fast as it had increased.

A Bull Trampling a Serpent

Washington, August 21. The work
upon the models for the Oleomarga-
rine tax stamps have been delayed by
the absence of the Assistant Super-
intendent of the Bureau of Engrav
ing and Printing, and they will not
le ready for several days. The de-

sign is said to be simply a bull tramp
ling a serpent nuder foot in the cen-
tre, while around the margin are the
words 'Oleomargarine and "Inter
nal Revenue," the denomination of
the stamp being indicated in the cor-
ners.

Work of a Woman,

Ten years ago a paper box maker
died in New Orleans, leaving his wid-

ow with nothing but a knowledge of
his trade. She went to work in her
attic room making boxes, and was
so successful in petting orders that
she 60on had more than she could
do. She hired help, added room af-

ter room, and now employs thirty-fiv- e

hands She travels for her own
house, taking long drumming tours
through Texas and Louisiana, and is
getting rich fa6t

Evidence in a trial at Carthage,
Moore county, N. C.. has brought to
light a queer state of affairs in two
families. Two men were husbands
of wives of opposite characteristics
and personal appearance. One was
a blonde, the other a brunette. The
men were rough customers. Each
fell in love with the other's wife.
They were friends, aud a trade was
proposed. The husband of the blonde
gave the husband of the brunette

1.50 to chncu the bargain, and the
trade was made. A few days later
the new husband of the brunette
concluded that he yet loved his
blonde wife as well as his newer mate,
and to settle the matter in the easiest
way ran awav with both women. His
whereabouts are not known. He now
has both women and the other man's
money as well. The other man is in
jail at CarthRge for his part in the
bargain, and after serving out a term
there will go to the workhouse to
work out the costs.

Beaver's White Shirt.

'Why, sir," said Corporal Jacob
Feltenberger, of Baiubridge, "I'll tell
you what these very eyes of mine saw
Colonel Beaver do. Memories of
the war times seemed to lend empha
sis and eloquence to the white haired
Corporal as he recounted the regi-
ment's doings in the days of 'CI, on
Otter Island, off the coast of South
Carolina. "Hundreds of fugitive ne-

groes flocked to the Union lines,'' he
said, "eager to taste the liberty that
'Linkuin's sogers' were believed to
have brought with them. Many of
the runaways were starving, others
had little cr no clothing, and all had
to be provided for as well as it could
be done. One morning the body of
a negro child, dead and stark naked
was brought to camp. A detail of
soldiers was about escorting it off
for a hasty burial and just then Lieu-
tenant Colonel Beaver chanced along.

" 'Halt, be said and as tee men
stood still with their ghastly burden,
Beaver hastily walked to his tent.
Presently he with one
of his own whitest linen shirts. In
silence and reverently the lost and
lifeless waif of a despised race was
clad for burial in the linen that a
loved mother had made for one of
the truest hearted of the brave ones
who fought to make the black man
free.

It was not for actions like this that
Tom Hood bewailed in rhyme and
rhythm the "rarity of Christian char
ity." Lancaster Inquirer.

It's Girl Nature.

Now the propensity for wading
which is deeply implanted in the fe
male bosom is inexplicable. Unless
a girl has the influenza or a bunion,
she cannot resist the temptation to
paddle about in the salt water and
get her clothing uncomfortably wet
This is a subject full of interest to
me from the casting aside of the shoes

i c

and stockings to their resumption. It
is a fact pretty generally known in
male circles that ladies prefer sitting
on the ground when pulling on and
off their stockings to occupying a
chair or bench. But having my doubts
as to the inflexibility of this rule, I
hid determined to convince myself
by experiment After the setting of
my traps, to wit, the benches, I had
not long to wait. A bevy of young
ladies, one or two of whom I recog-
nized, came trooping down the beach,
chatting and laughing merrily. They
evidently wondered who had been
kind enough to place the benches
there for their accommodation, took
possession of them at once gleefully,
confessed that they were just too de-

lightful- for anything, and seemed
perfectly and unrestrainedly happy.
I was rejoiced at having disproved a
moldy theory, but alas, my satisfac-
tion was short lived. When my guests
made up their minds that it was time
to wade they sprang from the bench-
es, sat on the beach and tugged away
at shoes and stockings in the old fash-

ion. On the following day, resolving
to give my experiment every chance,
1 had my hireling bath man strew a
quantity of broken bottles, empty
oyster cans and rubbish of various
kinds along the beach and sat under
my umbrella and watched. The girls
came down about the same hour,
seemed a little dismayed at first but
rallying set to work industriously
and soon had a clear space upon
which they squatted, not taking the
least notice of the benches this time.
Then I put np my umbrella and mov-

ed sadly away. The habit is an in
curable one. Eve must have sat her
fair form down in the garden mold
of Eden adjusting her first garment
from the historic fig tree, and left
the habit as an inheritance to her
daughters for all time. Santa Bar-
bara Correspondence Sacramento
Bee.

JDV1T10AJ1L LOCALS.

September 1st.
SPECIAL CXCrtfUO TO GEAXGEBS' PIC SIC AT

WILLIAMS GBOVE.

For the special accomodation ol parties

iand agricultural exhibition of the P,rons
of Husbandry at Williams' drove, tbn Penn-sylvao- ia

Railroad will, on Wednesday, Sep
tember 1st, tun a special train to Williams'
Gruve. The gathering of farmers at the
annual picnic ia the largest ever known in
the history of the order, the display of im-

plements, machinery, stock product, and
all things pertaining to the cultivation of
the soil is very tine, and the miscellaneous
ceremonii-- very varied and interesting. A

day spent in such surroundings will ba of
the utmost interest and profit to every for
mer.

Excursion tickets good for the day and
by special train only will be sold from sta-

tions mentioned at the rates quoted below,
and special train will ran on schedule at-

tached :

A. M. Rate.
Leave Altoona B.K) ft 42

Tvr..ne 5 2o 3 .)U

" Huntingdon ..... 6.00 3 40

Mt. Union 6.19 3 to
McVcytown 6.4i 2 6!
Lewtttown Junction.... 7.02 2 40
Milllin 7.20 1 95

Thompsnntowo 7.34 1 00

" Millerstown 7.47 1 45

Newport 7.5G 1 30
" lluncannon 8.17 91

Marysville 8.30 C8

Arrive Will.a-os- ' Grove 10.00
Returning special will leave Williams'

Grove about 5.00 P. II.

Mlflllntoarn Academy.
Mifltintown Academy will open Sept. 15,

with a lull corps of instructor.
The Classical department oilers atudenta

a course of instruction equal to any other
Preparatory School or Ladies College in

this State.
The English department offers a full Nor

inal Course.

Terms for the En pi inn course, $10 per year.
Junior Classical (50 "
Senior $d0

Music and French, extra ; for terms, ap-

ply to Mins Emma Hays.
(Jive your children an education, if noth-

ing else. They will keep that. Patrooixe
btflne institutions. L. T. HAYS,

Principal.

Teachers Examined.
There were one hundred and forty-seve- n

teachers examined by W ilson E. Auman,
Superintendent of Publio Instruction, dur-

ing tbe time of the late examinations. The
following is a list ot the names of persons
examined :

MirrLiicrows.

A. S. Fasic, J. L. Isenberg, Cbarlea An-

ker, C. E. McCahren, J. J. Kepner, V. S.
(i. Fink, A. Isabella Allison, Cora Smith, L.

Alice Mover.

PATTEKSOIt.

J. M. Ouss, G. W. Doughman, Geo. S.
Plette, Alton G. Scholl, Ed. A. Sieber,
J. E. Earnest, Lewis li. Milliken, Fannie
Gilliford, Margaret E. Durum, Katie Dipple.
Ella D. Patton, Maggie WeUler, Mary E.
Mufcseltuan, W. E. McHeeo.

WALKER.

W. II. Smith, Martin KamTman, W. n.
Auker, W. D. Haines, Mary Funker, Ber-

tha E. Kurtz, Katie Oyler, Maggie K. Kagan,
Jennie Grosa, Libbie B. Patterson.

TI'SCAKORA.

Henry Crouse, S. M. McCIure, John Al-

len, A. N. Kirk, Gertie Boale, Nannie M.
Anderson, Luella Anderson, Ida London,
Cora Smith. Maggie B. Laird. Ella J. Reed,
Mary E. Crouse.

SPRDCB HILL.

Eugene S. McAfee, Thomas Millken, J.
W. McLaughlin, Elmer Barter, S. M. Tnr-bet- t,

S. K. Bod en, J. H. Deen, J. B. Henry,
J. B. Snyder, Ellie Bryner, M. L. Milliken,
Nettie D. Gruver, Annie E. Kidd.

BKALE.

G. L. Knepp, H. W. Sweigart, J. W.
Knepp, T. J. Kidd, Maggie M. Wilson,
Mary E. Boale, Mary A. Laird.

PORT ROTAL.

Frank Snyder, James M. Burr is, B.
Shuman, Annie E. Sweigart, Carrie
Derr.

FAYETTE.

T. Wilson Loyd, Banks Roush, Charles
A. Leisher, J. A. Martin, B. C. Sansman,
Anna Harabberger, If. Emma Van Ormer,
Maggie Uarshberger, Alice V. Seiber, Alice
Van Ormer, Minnie S. Reynolds, Laura L.
Shelley, Anna S. Shelley.

mo.vbob.

A. S. Shaffer, E. M. Bowersoz, A. B

Will, Thomas W. Laover, Fannie Snellen-berger- ,

Lixzio Weimer.

8CIQUEHAIEA.

A. U. Barner, H. C. Barner, H. C KUng--

er, J. M. Baker, L. Jennie Bitting.

0BEE3W0OD.

George A. Glace, W. F. Castles, L. D

Dimm, L. A. Woodward, Jaraea D. Whit- -

niflr. Qeorra T. Patterson. Wilson A.
Doughton, T. T. Davis, Katie Miller.

DELAWARE.

M. G. Shaman, S. Lit lie Van Ormer,

Litxie Dangherty, Alice Anker, J. B.Kurti,
M. L. Reiser, Sosie Miller, Annie Leyder,

Lottie McAlister, D. F. Hostettler, G. W.

Speakman, W. H. Benner, W. L. Dimm,

W. B. Shelloy, Ida Bittinger.

LACE.

W. J. Campbell, S. A. Smltb, 8. 0. Long,
H. C. Kbine, R. B. Campbell, S.Ellis Kbine,
R. M. Gray, M. S. Bolioger, Henry Wood
ward. Aloin RnnMibrrrv, T. J. Yocuro, S.
G. Wise., H. D. Gray, Annie C. Colyer, Sne

Andrews, Alice Kea, Ettie Pannebaker,
Blancb Gray, Bessie Gray, Alice Gifford,
Annie Gifford, Sadie Bogjs, Annie D. r.,

Ella V. Carru'hers.

FaEO'tC ESPENSCH&DE

Now offers to the public one

of the most complete lines of

SPUING & SUMMER GOODS

ever brought to the county-sea- t.

Our Dress Goods department
will consist in part of Jilackand
Colored Silks, Black and Color-

ed Cashmeres, and a full line

of low priced dress goods of all

the newest shades.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

You will find one of the most

complete in tho county. We

hava Men s f Hie Shoes at pri--

Ces that will astonish VOU, Our

stock of Ladies' Shoes tan not

be surpassed in the countj.
Our stock is all fresh and clean
and sold at prices that will sur-

prise you. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and
Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house

imust have its full sunnlv of
A A

Queens and Glassware, this is
the to call on for such ar-

ticles.
All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

y.aix Stkeet. Opposite Cocet Hocsb,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Frederick ESPENSCHADE.

Agents FOR THE
EVERT-DA- T LITE OP ABRAHAMWanted!

LIMCOU."

BT
"Those Who Knew Him,"

From the obscurity of his boyhood to the
date of his tragic death. A new Biography
of the great American President, from a
new and exhaustive In
fact and incident, replete with anecdote,
profuse and elegant in illustration (lOO
en graving from original designs illus
trating lucideuls, anecdotes, persons, AC.,
including 10 Steel Portraits.)

AGENTS WMTEDlfrJrln'iTr
evidence that this ia the most salable and
profitable book published, or, to save time,
send $1.25 at once for Canvassing Book,
and utile your choice of townships. Ad-

dress, N. n. THOMPSON PIBUSHING
Co., Pubs, St. Louis, Mo., or Mew Tork
City.

T pOMn WWANTED to sellSI U JJ 13 111 U flserv Stork. AU Goods
Warranted First-clas- Permanent, pleas-
ant, profitable positions for the right men.
Good salaries aud expenses paid. Liberal
inducements to new men. So previous
experience necessary. Outlit free. Write
for terms, giving age en-f- l p f) W T fl p Tj
close stamp). Reference 11UJU1a11jaJ
CHARLES H. CHASE, Nurseryman, at

nr, N- - Y. Mention this paper.
Aug. 25, 8t

FACTS vt. PREJUDICE
. Prejudice is hard to combat. It cannot be
overcome io aday. More than likely it wasn't
formed hastily. Indeed it may have bean
gradually strengthening its hold for years.
For instance, some folks believe Rheumatism
cannot be cured. Their fathers believed to
before them. So did their grandfathers:

Now, RHEUMATISM CAN BS
CURED, notwithstanding this prejudice,
but the trouble is to make people think to.
The only way we know to meet popular un-

belief issto state the PLAIN FACTS, and
then present the POSITIVE PROOFS
that they are facta. It is fact that the
RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE
not only relieves but banishes Rheumatic
Pain. There is positive proof of it too. It
comes from those who have suffered untold
agony with Rheumatiun and have been com-

pletely cured by this remedy. All who have
tried it have had this experience. Some of
them permit ns to print their testimony. It
makes quite a little book, which we send free
to any who arc interested enough to ask for it,

A complete Russian Rheumatism Cure,
Costs 2.5a If mailed, IOC. additional. If
registered, toe. more. You'll never need but
one, so the price isn't high. Who wouldn't
give 5a. 50 to get rid of Rheumatism ?

At yl it cannot bt found at th ttoras, but caa be
hd only by enclosing the amount m above, aad
addressing the American Proprietors,

PFAELZER BROS. A CO.,
Big ft 8ai Market St, Philadelphia.

?PflILlSIMER$20

ri A rail met of
AW Attachments.

3WARRAM'i:n for

17 H. lOtbSU, rbilav, ft

FITS CURED
SATISFACTORY TRIAL. FU ER. Artdnwa

"Vri","1 DR. 'H. M. HALL,
CHESTNUT STM KEADIN0. FA.

Subscribe for the Sntxtl and RtjnMican.

L

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

--iirrunrn iw 1R32. Large Facnty
h T-- fii -- ..times of Study Claasical
...j c.i... Sniwinl courses in all de--

nhaarvatorr and latiorataries
Three large buildings. Libraries 22,000 vol-

umes. Expenses low. Accessible by fre- -

miAnt Rail mad trains. Location, on
KATTI F FIKLD of Gettysburg, mostpleaa- -

mnt mnd heaithv. PrcoaratorT De--
natmmt- - in aeDarate building, for
boys and young men preparing lor business
Ar Collere. under SDecial care of the Princi
pal, Rev. J. B. Focht and two assistants,
tbe latter residing with students in the build
ing. Full term opens September 9th, 1800.

For Catalogues, address
H. W. McKNIGHT, D. D.,

President, or
KEY. J. B. FOCHT, A. M .,

Principal,
Gottysborg, Pa.

JOSEPH HOBIiE & COMPANY.

RETAILSTORES.
Continued Hark Downs; Drees

Goods drives for tho week a big lcat

nf Frpnrh Dress Goods, some of

them silk and wool mixtures that
sold at $1.50 now one price for any
of them. 50 cents a yard : all wool

Black and White Checks, 40 inches
wide at 35 cents a yard ; English
Striped all-wo- ol Suitings, in medium

grays and browns, reduced to 50c
Camel's Hair Cheviots, with hand-

some border designs, l, at on-

ly C0(! jnst about half price.
Ktamines, 42 inches wide, at the

give-awa- y price of 15c a yard good
colors, too, and only 15c.

New All-Wo- Cloths, in new de-

signs for Fall, at very close prices,
as usual nice for traveling suits
and early Fall woar.

All-wo- ol cloths, in solid colors,

full 52 inches wide, at 50o--

New Illusninated All-Wo- ol Suiting
Cloths, 5tt inches wide, at 85c a yard

exceptionally handsome colorings.
Another quality not so wide at

Gi) are txti a nice at the price.
Closing prices on Wash Dres3

Goods Sutint s, Linen Lawns, Iia- -

ten. Percale, Ginghams, Crinkles,

Crtzy Cloths all at reduced prices ;

largest assortment still ot choice pat
terns.

Special bargains in I31ack and Col
ored Silks for Summer wear, ewiiw
i:illv in Black and Colored Sm al.s,
Printed India Silks, Bluck and Col
ored Gros Graiu Silks of extra fine
finish and good wearing qualities.

New Fancy Striped Velvets, for
panels and trimmings, from $1 a
yard up

B.irgiins in Embroideries and La-

ces, Underwear, Hoisery, Handker-
chiefs, Towels, Lace Curtains.

This isbiirgaiu time of year.

JOS. IIORNE& COMPANY'S,

613, 613, 61T, 619, and 691

P E N N AVENUE,
PITTSBt KG, PA.

r
BEST-MAD-

CLOTHING

PHIL' A.

77E

FOR MEN AND CHILDREN.

.A.. C. YATES & CO,
Sixth and Chestnut Sts.

Scrofula
Is one of the most fatal scourges which
afflict mankind. It ia often inherited,
but may be the result of improper vacci-
nation, mercurial poison, nncleanlineas,
and various other causes. Chronic Sores,
Ulcere, AbsoKssas, Cancerous Humors,
and, in some casus. Emaciation and Con-
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi-
tion of the blood. This d:.easo can bo
cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

I inherited a scrofulous condition of thoblood, which caused a derangement of my
whole system. After taking Iran thanlour bottles of Ayer'a SaraaparUia I am

Entirely Cured
and, for the past year, have not found iinecessary to use any medicine whatever.I am now in better health, and stroncer.than eyer before. O. A. Willard, 21 JTremont St., Boston, Mass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores
for five years; but, after using a few
bottles of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, the sorea
bealed, and I have now pood health..Elizabeth Warnock, 64 Appleton street.Lowell, Haas.

Some months afro I was troubled with
Scrofulous 6orea on my leg. The limb
was badly swollen and inflamed, and thesorea discharged large quantities of offen-
sive matter. Every remedy failed untilI used Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. By takingthree bottles of this medicine tho soreshave been healed, and my health is re-
stored. I am grateful for the good it hasdone me. Mrs. Ann O'Brian, 15$ Sulli-van St., New York. ff
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PrgvwwJ by Dr. J. C. Ajer fcCo, Lowell, Mm.

by all lmiggiM. I'rlc f 1 ; .a bottle, fi.

IEA BODY HOTEL,

Ninth St , south of Chestnnt, one sonars
south of tbe New Post Office, one-ha- rt

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
vtry business centre of the city. On the
American and European plans. Oood rooms
fiotn 60c to $3.00 per day. Remodeled and
newiy turnisned. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1883, ly.

I
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LOOKING FOR CLOTHING.

This is the Place,
IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear satisfactor-

ily We propose to sell you clothing in which you can feel
comfortable.

We propose to sell you clothing that wjll look well on you
and every thing we sell you must be as represented to you, at
prices to suit the times.

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or any of
the nice styles of these days.

We can suit you in summer goods, short coat.-- , long coats
fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what you want, we'll
give yu satisfaction.

We keep a lull line of pants, linen, woolen, and pant, of
mixed goods

Nice white vests, broad cloth coata, and fine cashmere
pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kinds, and all kinJ
of goods that men and boys wear.

We can accommodate you from the crown of the head to
the feet. We invite you to" see us, in the finest Clothing House
in Juniata.

Sam! STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
June 16, 1886.

WARREN PLETTE,J
ATTORNE A W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUMATA CO., PA-- ,

SyCollecting and conreyancing promptly
attended to. Othce with Atkinson a.
cobs

Lot is E. Ateissos. Oio. Jacobs, Jb

ATKIJSOX &. JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

M1FFLINTOWN, PA.
CrCoIIectlng and Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to.
Ornci On Main street, in place of resi

dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Rsq., sonth of
Bridge street. IOct 26, 1883.

D. M. CRAWFORD, 31. V.

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Hiffilntown, Pa.

March 29, 1876.

Jobs UcLarCHLis. Jossfh W. Stimkil
MCLAl'GIILIX & STMMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROTJL, JUSUTA CO., PA.

CyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Due. 8, 1875-- ly

1 rTP'I1 H f? V CL KED byD
AX. J A. L vJ JA.Jj astringent Lo--
tiun Powder. ? are, sure cure. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Book for 2 cent
stamp. PEET A. CO., 501 Sixth Avenue,
New York. Jan. 8, '85-l- y

MERCHANTS. desire
h

to double their prolita by introducing a line
of new goods, indispensable to all fainilie,
will address for lull particulars, HEALTH
FOOD COMPANY, No. 72, 4th ATenne,
New Tork. Jan. 8, 'S-l- y.

MANHO ODStUB an
having innocently contracted the habit ot
self abuse in his youth, and in consequence
suffered all the nurrors of Sexual Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc., will, out of synipaty for
fur bis fellow sufferers, mail free the recipe
by which be was finally cured. Address
in confidence. J. W. P1XKNEV, 42
Cedar St., iew Tork. Jan. 8, 85-l-y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure, lo ail wno desire it, be will send a
a copy of the prescription used, (rata,)
with the directions for preparing and using
the same w hich they will find a aure Ci aa
for Colons, Colds, Consi'mptios, Asthma,
Khorcuitid, all. Parties wisbing tbe Pre
scription, will please address, Kev. E. A.
WILSON , 151 Penn St., Williamsburgh,
N. Y. fJan. 8, "Bo-l-y.

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
F MIFFLnTOrfJI, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSEPH ROTH ROCK. Prtudnl.

T. VAN IRWIN, CasaiVr

Dibectobs :
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hertxler, Philip V. Kepner.
Amos G. Bonsai, Louis E. Atkinson.
Robert E. Parker.

stoceboldebs :
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrts,
L. K. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertxler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

f jan23, 1886-- tf

Spring and Summer Goods.
I wouldkinform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifliotowa,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Srins: and Summer millinerv
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
aud Having employed first class millisera,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found io a firstclasa milliner
store, come and examine nr.v stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DEIHL.
May

JpoR SALB

A farm of 70 acres in Lack township, good
bonse and barn, good orchard, convenientto sehools, stores, churches, mills, and lies
along a public road. Would exchange for
bouse and lot in any town in the county.For particulars address

S. C. RHINE,
Waterloo, Juniata Co. Pa.May 26, 3--

rJIRESPASS NOTICE.

AH persons are hereby cantinntvl
trespass on the lands of the undersigned inFayette township.

JACOB S. WHITMER.
McAhsterville, April 28, 1886- - m.

The Sentintt mnd Repilica office ia the
place to get Job work done. Try it. It waPy you If you nee anything ia that line

li
'''"-

PENNSYLVANIA EA1LR0AD.

TIM B- -T A.KLH
On and after Sunday, June 13th, lfcc.,

trcius that stop at XiSin will mo as follows:
EASTWARD.

Hi STISODOS ACCOMMIDATI- O- SVej 'fu3- -
tingdci dally at 6,t0 a. m.. Mount L'nia
6,6t a. m., Xe ton Haniilt-'- a. m.,
SlcVrvtowti 7,'2i a. ra., Lewistown 7,0 a.
m., Milord 8,09 a. m., Mifflin ,1S . ia.,
Port Royal a. m-- , Mexitj ,27 a. av,
Tuscarora P,W a. iu., VannTiS,34 a. nt.,
Thompsontown 8,42 a. m., ')urard 2,14 a
m., Millerstowu 8,53 a. m., NewDo't Sr.OR.

! " rri,!lf ,Hrr'bnr 4t u 10 m- -

nu 1 """-'P"-' V- -

MA bHOas txriii leaves a mom au;y
at 7.CO a. m., and stepping a all regular
stations between Aitoona and Harrisburg,
reaches Mitliin at a. m., Harrisburg
11.40 p. If., and arrives ia Philadelphia at
3.15 p. m.

Mail Tail leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.20 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and stop
ping at all regular stations vrives at Sittliu
at p. m., Harrisburg 7.10 p. ifl., fhila-adclpb- ia

4 lid a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 0O p m.

Altoona 6 45 p ai ; Tyrone 717 p m ; Hunt-
ingdon 8 05 p m ; Lewistown 9 20 p m ; Mif-

flin 9 45 p m ; Harrisburg 1 1 15 p iu ; Phila-
delphia 4 25 a m.

Philadelphia Express will .top at MiSin
at 11 33 when nigged.

WESTWARD.
Wat Passexoib leaves Philadelphia

daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. m.;
Duncannon, 8 53 a. m.; Newport, 9 23 a.
m.; Jtillerstown, 9 3e.m.;Thumpbont n,
a 47 a. m.; Van Dyke, oi a. m.; uscar- -
ora, 9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port

j Roval, 10 07 a. in.; Milflin, 1015 a. ni.;
MilVord, 10 21 a. in ; Narrows, 10 29 a. m.;

j Lewistown, 10 40 a. ni.; McVeytown, 11 7

a. m.: Newton Hamilton, 11 2J a. m.; Hun--
j tingdon, 12 OS p. ra.; Tyrone, 12 53 p. m.;

Altoona, 1 40 p. m., ana stop at aii regaiar
stations between Uarnsburg ana Aiieoaa.

OTtna Express leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 5 40 p. iu., Harrisburg, 10 25 p. m.,
stopping at Kocbville, Marynville, Duncan-so- n,

Newport, Millerstowu, Thompsontown,
Port Ko al, time at Mifflin, IU'j a. u.;

2 2i a. m., aud Pittsburg, 0 10 a.m.
Mail Tbais leaves Philadelphia daily at

7.00 a. m., Harruburg 11.00 a. m., New-

port, 12 13 p. m., Mifflin 12.47 p. m., stop-
ping at ail regular stations between Mitflia
aud Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30 p. m.,
Pittsburg 8.15 p. m.

HisTiaoDos Accommodation leaves Phil-
adelphia daily at 11 50 a. m., Harrisburg at
5.15 p.m., Duncannon 5.50 p. m., New-
port o,U p. u., Millers tow a 6,2a p. m.,
Tbompsoutowu 6,40 p. ra., Vandyke 6,47
p. m., Tuscarora 6,51 p. m., Mexioe 0,51 p.
in., Port Royal 7,00 p. ni., Mifflin 7,05 p.
ni., Lewistown 7,23 p. ni., McVeytown 7,-5- 3

p. m., Newton llauiillon 8,14 p. m.,
Huntingdon 8 45 p. m.

Pacific Expressleaves Philadelphia 11 2
p ui ; Harrisburg S 10 a ia ; Duucaunon
9am; Newport 401 am; Mifflin 4 4J a

m; Lewistown 5 06 a ui ; McVeytown itan., Mt. Union 5 68am; Huntingdon
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a ui ; Spruce Creek
6 54 am; Tyrone 7 12am; tjeil'a Mllla
732am; Altoona 8 10 a in ; Pittsburg
1 00 p m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 iw a
m ; Harrisburg 3 45 p m ; Mifflin 5 OS p m
Lewistown 5 2p m ; Huntingdon 6.30 am j
Tyrone 7 10 p m ; Altoona 8 10 p m ; Pitta-bur- g

1 1 55 p m.
Fast Line west, on Sundays, will stop at

Duncannon, Newport and McVoytewa
when flagged..

Mail Express east, on Sundays, will i'.p
at Barree, when flagged.

Johnstown Express east, on 3'indays,
will connect with Sunday Mail east loavi'ug
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

Way Passenger west and Mail east will
stop at Lucknow and Poorinan's Spring,
when flagged.

Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknow,
when (Jagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for II li-

my at 6 35 a m, 10 45 am, 3 io p m ; for
Sunbury at 7 15 a ic, 2 55 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction front
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 40 pin, 4 4p ni ; from
Sunbury at 9 25 a ni, 4 30 p m.

TTRONK DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for SUIefonte an4

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leava
Tyrone for Curwensville and Clearfield at
8 20 a m, 3 05 p iu,7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and- - 4 30 p m.

Train arrive at Tyrone front Bellefont
and Lock Haven ai 12 03 p ni, and 50 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwea.
ville and Cleartiold al 6 58 a m, and 1 1 45 a
m, tj 41pm.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scotia, War-
riors Mark and Peunsylvaoia Furnace at
68 a m, at 2 35 p ni.
H. 4. B. T. R. R. 4c BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 35 a. m.
nd 6 35 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 13 Itp. m., 6 20 p. m.

McKillips & Cos. Planing Mm,

Port Royal Pcnna.
MASirACTVRERS or

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SIDING.
MOI LDUCS, FLOOKUGS.

Also, dealers in .tingles, lath, and framelumber of every description.
deS'hvl!n,1,UmbrW,0rke1 to "ler.

promptly attended to. AUorder sbould be sent to.
HcKILLIPS i CO.,

PortEoyal,Pa.
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